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Gonsumptfon

Salt pork is a famous old
fashioned remedy for coiv
sumption. "Eat plenty of
pork, was the advice to the
consumptive co and 100
years ago.

Sz It pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott's Emulsion is the mod
ern method of feeding fat to

,jhe consumptive. Pork m too
rough tor sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared tor easy digestion,

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
vScott s iMiiulsion does more
than that. There is some
thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos- -
phites in bcott s Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak part ; a:vl has a special
action on th diseased lungs.

A sample will be
sc'.ii free I'pon request

SCOTT &
DOWNE,

iff ;3a! CHEMISTS.
'S?SS1 401 Pearl St.. - V
liSi,,JJ3 jc. and Si; til dmcpsU.

BRITTAIN & QREQSON,
ATTORNEVSATLAW.

Aeheboro, - North Carolina.

Practice In ths courts of Randolph
ud adjoining countiee; in Stat

ftinl Federal CourU. Prompt at-

tention to bueineisof all kinds.

HAMMERS SPENCE
Attorney ut bow,

Albebom, N. C.
North ot Court Hodm.)

Practice in a1! the courts

'LIJA1I MOKFITT,
i Attousky at Law.

Practice in all the courts.
Special attention given tJ settltmen

of Estates.
MpOfficr Nkab Court Holse

IlllliPra1!!!!r :

A Mrs. Fred Unrath.
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Washin0ton Letter.

Special Cor. T Courier.
Not long ago Mrs. John A. Logan,

writing in the New York American.
said that there was not one. dooeut
play on the American stage today,
While it ib true that the sreat ma
jority of plays now on the stage in
this country are of the risqne, rotten,
iibald sort that appeal to the very
worst element in man's nature, anil
are a sad commentary on the morals
of our people, yet there are some
clean plays on the stage and. Mrs.
Loean oucrht to sro and see at least
one of them. That play is "I or
State Folks" that has jnst 1 nn a suc-
cessful season in this city at the
Lafayette Theatre ajtd is managed
by the veteran manager for all of the
lamented unarlie Jtioyt'S plays, Mr.
Fred E. ' Wright, All of Charlie
Hoyfs ' plays wore clean. Their
humor was clean aud never was sug
gestive or vulgar and Fred Wright
will not manage a bIiow that is not
clean. He now has the best and the
cleanest show on the American staire.
and though he is "bucking" the
theatre trust that controls all the
bet play houses in the country, he
is making a success such as is de
served by such a show, and it is a
good sign of the times and augurs
well lor the people and indicates a
renaissance of good, old time moral
ity before the conntry became cor-
rupted by the age of commercialism
that has seemed to sop all the gener
ous impulses from our natures.
"York State Folks" is a simple,
plain, honest story told by simple
plain and honest folk. The every
day life of the kind of people we see
in our own homes, who move aud
have their beings with us and are a
part of our daily existence. The
kind of neonle who are honest be
cause they don't know how to be
uny tlung else. A story ot love and
duty and suffering and forbearance
and of a stony- hearted father whose

heart hnally was melted by paternal
affection. A story enacted almost
every day in our conntry villages by

men and women who make up the
best of the population of our coun
try, because they are inured to the
rougher side ot me, because they
have gone barefoot over plowed

Ids and nave absorbed the electnc--

ty from mother earth that has
broadened their natures and tilled
them with a love for. humanity. A
story,that reveals to us the kind of
people from whom spring the ablest
men and best women in all the laud
and who will yet save our blessed
country from moral injury at the
hands of cormorants who would bar-
ter its bilthrightior boodle. If the
oppoituuity ever presents itself, go
and see this show this sermon from
the stage, this d refresh-
ing play. Yon will be a better l,

father, brother, lover; a better
wife, mother, sister, sweetheart, and
you will leave the play with a song
in your heart that will be to you for-
ever aud forever a benediction.

Sneaking of commercialism run
riot, there U now a movement on
foot in tbe national capitol to .in
crease the salary of the President of
the United States from $50,000 to
s 100,000 a year, and the argument
made by the advocate of this move-
ment is that all the potentate of the
old couutries receive much larger
salaries and that the presidents ot
railroads and of commercial concerns
get more money for their woi k than
does the President o1 the United
States. If this thing ever starts,
where will it stop? hvery man in
the employ of the government will
want his stipendiary emoluments in
creased from President down to spit
toon cleaner and the tax payers ot
the country will be swamped with
debt. This Is essentially republi
can idea. That party has ever been
the party of commercialism and

and never a party with an
ideal. It believes the man who rnns
forth Presidency of this cation
does so for the salary rather than
for the honor of the position.
Thank the Lord for the cowardice
of the average politician, this move
ment will get no Inrtber than the
Lure of inciniencv aad one peculi

ar republican idea will have cued a
borrun'.

The representatives of all ths for--

eizn nations in the national capital
are hedging themselves, and each
other over the YenesneUn situation.
President BooeeveH is the first Presi
dent of ths United States who ever
had the tentnity to attempt to define
the Monroe Doctrine, and his defini
tion thereof stilts tte parposesof the
foreign nations who are anxious to
exploit thacoantriesof South Ameri-
ca. They now think they know how
Ur thay can go and they will go
good deal farther than they ever
dared go in the past. If this country
makes a protest, they will gaily point
to the message of President Botne-vel- t

of last year as jostiflcation for
the coarse they are now pursuing
and they will win cot on it. They
are going to make an attempt to eolo-m-

some of those oour. tries as sare
aa gam's iion aad yea tmj stark
the prediction. U tter do we are
going to get into tfMM5 and if we
do, we may thank the irwiit

and it st.-- iii!it; head for
a!! of it I would not mil the
Prewdeot m the I Hd a
fmol, for lie to mt, tml be certainly
dot do KM ftiliif in

he en omi mU 't t
ttmi. Wfeenthsv fiaga T:
get UuofjRft Visa tea afrnttmiion
boeiin-'-- . ti Mmtm 2aei'in w$U
look Iie tMriar ttwat rWf m har--

rkw& mni iiyw witt k H will tr
ii ke Mr. MUiwv mt& t Un
Harris, Tnej aintnesiennperaan'.
;,..(' y Vaftafit WII team to

mischief, and then there will be
"something daing". Let ns hope
that the hand of time may not be
too leaden in its movements in point-
ing to tbe hour for this devoatly-to- -

consummation.
If the good people of tbe country

are expecting the Republican party
to enact any legislation during this
session of Congress that it promised
so faithfully from the stump in the
last campaign, they are doomed to
sore disappointmsnt There will be
nothing done except the passage of
the necessary appropriation bills and
adjournment on the 4th of March.
The Statehood bill will be talked to
death in the Senate, all the reciproc
ity treaties, including that with
Cuba, will meet the same fate, and
any man who asks for revisiou of
the tariff at the hands of a Republi-
can Congress will get the hoarse
hoot This Uemtblican Conirress. or
any other Kepublican Congress, will
do nothing along these lines until
made to do so by the force of public
opinion expressed in .tones so loud
that all may hear. In the meantime
the people are paying the piper that
the trusts may dance, it will con
tinue to be just this way so long as
the people are neglectful of their
duties and remain away from the
polls on election days. When win
the awakening comer

Instead of Con cress CTanDlinc
with the serious problems before it
and doing business as the country
had a right to expect, it hangs back
and balks at any and every sugges
tion looking to the accomplishment
ot beneficial legislation in any dir-
ection. The Republicans act as
though they knew the situation was
loaded but didn't know which was
tho business end, and were afraid to
take bold pf it for fear the old thing
might go off. The Democrats are
suggesting legislation with no ap-

parent effect and must content them-
selves with waiting for the opposi-
tion policy to show its head; while
the Republicans are afraid of their
job and dread to make a move lest
tbey tip their hand and give their
opponents an advantage. And be-

sides all this, they don't know what
to do, poor things. They are like
the Pharisees of old, they are waiting
for a sigh. They are trvinsr to vet
an insight in the future. They want
to know what But
they have too large a contract on
niuir uanus. xney are iiKe me man
who caught the bear and then want
ed somebody to help him let go.
Their confidence in the situation is
growing smaller by degrees and
beautifully less. If they dare touch
the tariff, the entire protectionist
gang will be npon their backs. If
they tackle the trusts, every one of
the monsters will be at their politi
cal throat If they offer any modi-- !
cum of relief to Cuba through reci
procity, both or the above combina-
tions will howl like a pack of hun
gry wolves, ar.d this is the "situa
tion" that is keeping the "bellweth
er" of the g. o. p. mentally bhsy and
deeply perplexed.

Buncombe County's Good Roads.
- A visitor to the beautiful city of

Asheville cannot fail to be imcress- -
ed with the charm and indeed the
practical value of the macadam
roads that are being constructed ua--
der ths intelligent supervision of the
Hoard of County Commissioners of
Buncombe comity. The Urge pri
vate estates in the suburbs of Ashe-
ville contain many miles of high
class stone roads. These beautiful
driveways are by no means the least
charming feature of this growing
city which has come to be known as
the "yneen City ot the Mountains."
It is a matter of more than ordinary
interest to know' that the construc-
tion of these roads is carried on
with scientific skill which insures
their permanency; especially so in
view of ths fact that their repair is
not neglected for a length of time
sufficient to allow them to become
permanently injured. A recent let- -
tor from the President of the Uood
Roads Association ox Aahevilie and
Buncombe county ex plains something
of the working of the system in that
county which is of Interest to the ad
vocates of well emit cnaendamiMd
roads. ,11 says "Fonr year ago the
county had about two miles of Maca-
dam road, and that bat poorly built;,
today the six wain roads entering the
city are macadamised to an average'
distance of fonr or five miles and
the work in almost every instance
has been done under scientific prin
ciple of road making and comparts,
favorably with ttie roads of similar
character U almost any,, part of the
conntry. The work that is sow be-

ing dona b firstelaa in every respect
and every oare is used in toe selec-
tion of rock to be naedand class of
workmanship.

1 he present county cornmisaorier
are progressive and are lending every
aid to the good roads movement. r A
year ago the chairman ef the county
cotnmitmoners attended ths Interna
tional Good Boa&, Congress at Buf-
falo and has in every way made a
tody of tbe improved 3ibods of

building highway. The county has
a steam roller as well as a horse rol-

ler, and two organised forces f
with stone entitling mMm at

work ea the roads. In tet tim only
ttmg tiat Buncombe ooiiKty now

lads is an Eticioew to take eljsr?.
of ths desil f the road work ( r
the dama of t tw.n; nmj
tutHt", and the J'.uocmsiiie .emmty
trood K'WS Atfucktton ha tvr?y
reason to nn; llt uuh a fu
fee yjrortiTrd, .

'
Will the rrpWkB; do cuiyt'

tn rt'uady th currency laws
tN-- arapkdgad tj orfsr
: j Shaw not.

The Old North State

The tint National Bank of Dur
ham was damaged $7000 by fire on
January 1st '

Chas. Brown, aged 35. was killed
while coupling cars in Salisbury
Dee. 80th. ' ...

Mrs F.lizabotb Mclver, widow of
the late Prof Alexauder Molver, died
at Sanford January .1st.

Pension Commissioner Ware re
commends the repeal of Senator
fntohard s deserter pension bill.

Jndge E. B. Jones, of Winston, is
to hold a special term of court at
Lienoir for the trial of civil causes to
begin Jan. 12th.

J Q Bulluck, formerly of Ralchrh,
JS.C tried- to commit suicide last
week in itiehnioud, Va by drinking
laudanum.

The Atlantic A North Carolina
Railroad has purchased the Atlantic
Hotel at Morehead City paying $14--

000 lor it.
J. A. Giles, F. H. Whitaker, and

W. II. Yarbrough are all aspiring to
the appointment as assistant district
Attorney for the eastern aistiict. .

Robt F Madden, a clerk in the
Central Ilotul at Charlotte, blew out
his brains Jany 1st, without any ap
parent reason for bis rash act

Jas. 0. Alexander, of Mecklen
burg county, grieving over the loss
of father and brother, cut his throat
on January 1st. lie is expected to
die.

Tee Steel Trust !t devising a plan
by which its 168,000 employees are
to become share holders in that gi
ant corpoiation and participate in
the profits.

The location of the M P College,
to be establish!, ii to be held open
for 60 days. Greensboro and Hen
derson are bidding for it, each hav-

ing raised nearly $10,000.
Coolemee Cotton Mills, in Davie

county, is to install a 1,000 horse
power engine in ajddiuon to ine tre-
mendous water power of the South
xadkin already in use.

The nna thousand emnloves in the
Proximity cotton mills presented
their president, Caesar Cone with a
beautiful bronze statuette on Jan.
1st The present was from Tiffany's
and cost $225.

John Atkins, a prominent farmer
at ConaUer between Mocksville and
Winston, killed himself with a
razor Dec. 31st. He had been in an
insane ' asylum" .aud ' had mxuUj
shown a suicidal mania.

Dr H F IJnscott, professor of
Latin in the University of North
Carolina, died suddenly last week.

He was a native of Maine and a
graduate of Darmon-!- ' ccUe-r- ar.'l
University of Chicagi

For the first time Augustus
Leaser retired as ii
State prison is in in imieitcmKnt
condition. It has bsiUneo rf

more than $40,000 in each on h;ni
and has' paid every dolhir of indebt
edness.

The following new Cun t

Judges began their ti'rmt .!nnu;rv
Second district, Ro' frt ii IVi.: ,
succeeding F D Winston, Fourth
District Chaa M Cooke, succeeding
E W Timberlakc; Sixth District,
William R Allen, succeeding W S
O'B Robinson; Eighth District, Wal-

ter H Neil, succeeding himself;
Tenth District, B, F Long, succeed-

ing A L Coble; Eleventh District;
E B Jones, succeeding H it star-bue-

Thirteenth District, W B

Council, succeeding himself) Four-

teenth District, II M Jiutice suc-

ceeding himself; Fifteenth District,
Frederick Moore, succeeding himself;
Sixteenth District, 0 8 Ferguson,
succeeding Judge Jones.

Mountainous North Carolina.

A new and interesting topographic
map, known as the Nantahala sbee
recently issaed by tbe United States
Geological curvy, is one of a part of
the tugged western section of. North
Carolina, showing portions of the
conntry drained by thai Little Tea- -
neaaee and . Aanlanala rivers, the
region is sparsely, settled, being little
more than a mountain wilderness
with a few scattered Highland vil- -

laees. on tbe sheet appear tbe peaks
or balds of the Nantahala mountains,
Tnsqbitoa, N alloy River, and Cheo-a-h

ridgos. The alevations of ' these
mountains and their extent and
grades are adsjirably shown by

tia of contours or lines passing
threagh points of equal elevations at
intervals of 100 feet, by which means
also even tb small ravines are

out All the drainage
features of the region mi all .the
roads and trails, together .with

and srttlecnenta, are indicated.
The maf is obtainable at the
nal government rate. .

- Rainscur Items.
Miss Gertrnde Cameron Ellis, of

Raleigh,. the attractive guest of
Mrs Dennis Lane. Miss Ellis is very
pUasMtly remembered in Randolph,
havidg Tiite4 here several year agrt
at the borne of Mr. Hugh Parka, of
Fraakliavil). For the part tw
years Mjm K!li has been teaching in
a imr!iuti3g aud has utuue a
ririal entitte reputation as a

of oole hs.v, iwro
" I r.f ih. ttiutJurn by taking

Mo Have tninl Itf
si not injure, but hen-

na of digesk'n. At

Tbe Raleigh & Western to z to,
i Gretrtiboro, Also Purchased'

' Cumnock Coal Mine- -

Mr. Andrew Joyner. in his Greens
boro correspondence sent out recent-
ly, reports an interview with Mr. G.
0. McGregor, chief engineer of the
Maicigh A Western railroad:

Mr. McGregor says that the sur-
veyed line from its connection with
the Seaboard Air Line at Colon, 39
miles southwest of Raleigh, to Greens
boro, has been nnallv located and
adopted; that of this line eight miles
between Colon and the Cumnock
mines are no iv in operation and 15
niilos additional toward Greensboro
are now graded; that two iron hridgoe
of 160 foot span each, one for use at
Cumnock, the other at Ramsenr, at
both of which points the line crosses
UeB itiver. have been bought and
ar!iowon the 'ground ready, for
erection. -

The location of the linn has been
made with a view of offering all

at the varions indus- -
trioa alomr the route, while the alien
meut and grades are all favorable for
economica operation.

Mr. McGregor admits that while
North be was informed that the
railway company had arranged to ac
quire uiu ifUiuuou laroi uiiuev auu
open them np on a large scale, pre-
sumably by sinking a shaft of large
pronoruous mat mil prormu lur uu
output of at least 1,200 tons per day,
the object being to supply coal to
adjacent markets to the extent ot de-

mand and convert into coke all the
surplus. This plan, he states, was
adopted only after a thorough can-
vass of the coal requirements of the
section through which the road
will be built and a thorough investi- -

fition of the probable cost of
the coal on a large scale.

Such of the present products of
these mines as arc not shipped to
local industries on the Seaboard Air
Line, Raleigh being among the locali-
ties that hike targe tonage, go to
Greensboro, High Point, Pomona,
Randleman, Ramseur, Winston and
sundry points on the Southern Rail-

way, The demand is far in excess
of the present yield, but with capa
city increased and the uaieign a
Western Railway completed, it is
believed that the entire output f
tbe mines will be absorbed by indus
tries on the rails of this company.

In this connection Mr. JHcuregor
thinks that his company will prove
a veritable deliverance to this section,
expressing the opinion that with the
evolution of the plans now under
contemplation, 0 coal will not
only be possible, but practically

"thus solving the secret of
cheap fuel. It is quite certa'n, savs
Mr. McGregor, that this would be

possible through no other channel
than the Raleigh and Western and
that road should receive the support
of every entorprrn in rn(xnHno,
li"lh as ii medium of .in ruitio
timi iu thf of .il md ciiijvti- -

tive tTiiiisjiurt.-K'ou-

Mullen Luter.
KesiJiiiL' l';of. Slew's article in

hut &rra A'.ij'ily reniiiul- -

etl ui that once njtin a :inic we re.ul
a Ftory cntitUu "HniyS J'rnnsfoi

KeUV H.i- a t, red
heaileil anil unit finsv
eyed iw to lie aim Jt ;i frin'Ht. .it
sue was slutrj-- . Mitl uiuter ouii turke--i

her way to a skillful oculist and hail
an operation performed on hi eyes
that made them straight aud washed
off the freckles and combed her bead
and there was where the transforma-
tion came in. The end was a rich
husband and city life. Now we
thought and wondered if it were
possible that the Republicans had
been so cross-eye-d all this time that
they could not tell a white man from
a colored one and that last election
acted like an operation had been per-
formed on their eyes, and can uow
distinctly see the difference between
white and black. It strikes ns as
being this way; The Democrats
knocked the negro down when they
disfranchised him, now the Republi-
cans have jumped on him to stamp
the life oat of him. Well, we de-

clare we believe the world is coming
to an end!

And then Mr. Simmons wants to

let Pritchard down easy, he's afraid
a too sudden fall will injui e his back-
bone. Well, that shows his good-
ness of heart. But we sat down to

give our renreeentati t a piece
of oar mind before tbey started down
to Kaleign. Wt want that "Uog"
law passed this time.

Two years ago we opposed it with
all our might aad sotue who have
doga found, it en t aud . took it fori
granted that ws were friends to them
and would protect them in all their
meanness and they just tried thorn-selv-

in oar mil They even
kaawed the sills from nnder to get
in.. .We exterminated some, but
others were too amart for ns so we

had to Anally pat np a ghost at the
spring to scare thena away. That
settled them. But we want them
thinned ont for what they have done.

:ir i'O
yuiE o u i . '.I

rcatc.rniivxR.
i ttawtMti

att J.'i.t:, maaal
tyspepsiA, CoV i.ft4is, R3Bt- -
tustm, 5anrw smm and Petes.n saiaal mi mat fartvatcwa --iri tin Vti. Ttmal'S

Ltvut riu S, aa a trial wSI araac.

Foley's ttoney Tar

General News, Ueftjs.
The oldest code of law has been

found in the ruius of Susu, and dates
buck to 2300 B. C.

The House recently passed 174
pension bills in 31 minutes and yet
people wander whore their money
goe.

Alaska is proving its adaptability
to agriculture, uood crops of gar-
den truck and fair crops of grain
were made during the past season.

If the Dingley bill does not need
revision it proves that tho protection
policy is a failure for it has not
built up Americon industries to a
point where they can standalone.

It begins to look us though tho
Marconi Bvstem of wireless telogra-ph- y

would prove a success, the
government officials to the contrary
uoiwitiismnumg.

Unprotected codfish, as a corollary
of the Cuban treaty, is a prospect
that strikes terror to the heart of
Senator Lodge and his Boston con-
stituents.

Now that the elections aae over
and the colored vote is all in, tho
talk of cutting down Southera rep-
resentation in Congress has been
packed away for future use.

We would like to know how many
shares the Almighty owns of the
Philadelphia & Reading stocks, and
if he gets his dividends regularly.
The salary of his servant seems to
beO. K.

The republican chairman of the
Judiciary Committee of the House of
Representatives declares that there
are no trust. Needless to say the
prosiiect of anti-tru- legislation is
not bright

Representative Littlefield of
Maine, who heUeves he has a remedy
foi trusts, is being made the butt of
ridicule by bis colleagues for his
lack of republicanism.

The unfortunate beet sugar manu
xaciurers oi aiicnigiui can guarantee,

wuug ;ouiy ki man acoourjl yourself in your
per cent their Nat- - HtHrt savings account for each nl your children aod lv

they earnestly K?,em save and add ioit. W

dofeat the Cnlnn treatj. '
There every indication that tbe

tariff schedules which Mr. Dingley
nuriMWelv made too hich. U. nermit
of their reduction by reciprocity will
continue too high after the

Congress

There has been a cut iu the
of beef on the hoof of over 30 in?r
cent with no corresponding reduction
of the retail price and yet some peo-

ple have the temerity to tell ns that
there is no beef trust.

There will be no bureau of mines
he nw riiffrtrvent of Ommtw

ami I ... , ir. Tlii- miiiiuj inter..ri.
(if the COMil.--y i!l;vj f.r
..no I t t tho u.i! co:i'' ojVT'i-fur- a

oppnMMl i'u,. publiritv the' '

jil'iiir t. Mir.h biin-- ivi.iilj
m .

lii rim wants :iu ii)pri)'ria!ii"i i,f
fur liublio inijirowiii'-r.U- .

"J'hi.-- Mil.iny lminesti is itn
In .ry for the f.ivured
ttho ATitre siiei-ia- l privili".--. n:nl
ran fnliil ie natives.

I'll- - lime :, alien it w;n li, !d

tht by its honesty and independence
and the loyalty of its citizens the
United" States could command the
respect ofothei nations without a
military and naval establishment
equal in strength to the strongest
Evidently Mr. Roosevelt regards that
time aa passed. .

It is somewhat of a commentary
on the vaunted honesty of the
army that tbe transportation of
troops across the aoilio can be more
economically conducted by private
concerns which numt naturally figure
on making a profit, than by tho
government through tho War or
Mavy department.

The railroads and big corpora-
tions are still lobbying vigorously to
defeat the educational clause in the
Imigrahon bill. They wish to im-

port the cheapest class of labor in
order to keep down and give
them a home oi uneducated voters
whose suffrage tbey can manipulate
as they please.

Tbe Cuban treaty loaves li cents
per ponnd protection against Cuban
sugar to the best sugar Btanufactor--
era. I'ronunent repnDlicans are ex
pressing mfonious surprise that the
manufacturers are not satisfied with
this amount. And yet, what man is
satisfied with 60 per .cent profit
when be cast last as well nave 80 per

,

It seems hardly reasonable to ask
the government to grant subsidies to
shipping companies and build np a
navy with a view to increasing the
foreign trade of the United States
when every d? United States con-
suls are repartaog that because of Ua

nwiliingness ef Americans to adapt
themselves to the demands the
foreign trade they are losing enstora
they ought to control to the more
accommodating Europeans.

In tbe eighty years since the Mon-

roe Doctrine was first propounded,
the navy of the United States has
never enalM that of any of the

European powon yet the
IXnotrrrra hi Ww. hem irMnter!.

Tiie rnaauit i plain. Tne t'nit.J
stt f --cd a latf pnrtiou of.

U Germany or Kugla'iu.
for jntrtanf, to nke wai oa tit
trailed ftatwa their airiiira wtnurt

at&rve. All tliis talk ttbiut tuakiug
ur navy runai in stretixiA to theira

awMlilllllliaalanpranwirfr MntUng -- f,

an easy way
and a sure way to treat a case of Sore'
Throat in order to kill disease germs
and insure healthy throat action to
take half a glassf ull of water put intoa teaspoonful of

Mexican Mustang
liniment

and with this earvle ttie
Than bathe tha mtaiilaof

is

It

throat Interrali.
limtlrrost thoroughly with tha thri

5o 80o. and 91.00 bottle.

IT MAY RE Vnil lo" been with fnnnlrII fnftl DC IUII aoreorulcar. Treat 1 at onoo with Me
aa Mustang IJlnaaenS and you can divuud uvou a upoody oura.

w- - Fry, Pntt. J. 8. Cox. Vice

Greensboro Loan & Trust Co.
Capitol Stock, $100,000.

T.le treof the Dimes and tbe Dollars will lake oare ef themselves."
uuuer vuuuiuuiis, swings for old age.

on investment your and
will strive to

is

adjourns.

price

iif

much

wages

cent?

.of

nod

ronrpercem. interest allowed on
S vinna Department, orovlded thev

,..

nt

a

a

a
!

.h

n

ii
il

t
a

l

e

ti

e

flint dny of any month succeeding tbe deposit. '

Send our dep tit or write for full particulars to i;,nr
Greensboro Loan & Trust Co.,

GREENSBORO, N. O.

The rompany iiKo d i a Oetieial Banking Bbsiness and rets as Receiv
r. Trustee, Gust dian, Exeeutor and Aflminiitrator of Estates ,

8fe I'epoeit Boxes In Stel, 0 and Burglar Proof. Vanlta for rent.

Great Values.
ii!

We axe offering to our friends and customers some "great
vuluv" in Dry Uootift, Shce, Clot "jir.t,. ,v

i I'M
ti.ii-;-

ft ft and wrap

- W. E. See. n

i.f f8.00 and to or?
thru full tie

1

In addition to a kr-- i to- .1..:
hnnJle tha braritifc c f Ft-- i .urlizt. r ..r

it ta interest U ei-- ;;t

Asheboro, July Successor to W. J. nilier.

"All Wool
wide; won't
run down at

Our Suits andi Overcoats are

M VERY

nnf'f1..jflnn

frwiumt

troubled

The

cloth

Prtnt. Allot. Trm,

upwirda
.tuiain ma.il fnT

QLnd a yafd
raveirirvbr

the heel.";
of the

BEST

line
b"Bt

2nU your

Miller Wood.
30, 1902.

'and at Keasonable prices. '

If it don't suit you to come and see us, send us your
order by mail, same shall have prompt attention, 'Values
and prices guaranteed. We ship Suits and Overcoats on ap-

proval to be returned to us when not satisfactory, ,

Chisholm, Stroud. Crawford.:"&leiesf
300 South Elm St. ' Qreensbro, Ni CJ -

' A.t Mil- -.:
'ST. ...

g?; The Courier,
FALL AND

WINTER Clothing!
Our stock of clothing is foil and complete, and at right price.1

Men's suits fi.15 to 1 14.00; Youths" suit f3.5 to 9; Small BdyVatuUeSo
to 4.?5; Men's all ool 10 saiU at f 10. 17 ' w,

OVEBCOATS. Handsome line at sarrifloa prices: f 0 Mai ton
Overcoat for fit); f6JJ0 kind at 5; 70,ind at f6.60; VonUis'Over-ooat- a

redooed from f to $3.j3. ' ',
SHOES f l.iS to f330. We keep Hamiltoa-ltrow- shoe the heat
UNDKUWKAR. Full snitlrby Kibbed, 60c; .Fleece-line- d if l.0

ft'right's Health Underwear a.00. ,Mh?n

FERTILIZERS.'
"armtj-- Vtml, c.tr Bran, ( r iln; Cudti Acid, 4 mH?. , . per

.nt. fV'.h Fctilira. y v bora kraoda uMii4or kh-- m
eon. A Id'.l life ii Hniwit'n --..(,?., htx, trts, imimoBi, lit

Naomi Falls Stbro Clcu
T.T. tmYANT, Maiiv.r.

Ua.laUI. I.

l

i
.A

'A
.


